
5 Complete each spoken question with a suitable verb. 
cam Listen and check. 

MOlRA I've been thinking about having a health check. 

KIM (0) .H~y.~ ... ....... you? Why? Is everything OK? 

M0 1RA Oh, yes. But there's a company in town offering them, and you can't be too careful 
with you r health, (1 ) .... ............... you? 

KIM I suppose not. Do you (2) ................... how much it costs? 
M0 1RA A basic one costs £250. 

KIM (3) ................... it? Rea lly? 
MOlRA That's not too expensive, (4) ................•.. it? 
KIM Well, if there's nothing wrong with you, it 's a lo t of money. Anyway, you can get a 

health check at the doctor's, (5) ...... ............. you? 

MOIM (6) ................... you? I'm not sure. 

KIM I think so. There's no harm in asking, (7) ................... there? 

MOlRA No, you' re righ t, and I suppose my doctor knows me best. 

KIM Exactly. I'd better go. It's getting late. 

MOIRA (8) ........ ........... it? Oh, yes, so it is. Listen, are you busy on Saturday morning? 

KIM No . • . 

MOIRA Let's meet for coffee, (9) ................... we? We ca n have a long chat then. 

6 Complete the polite questions that the researcher asks. Use the notes to help you. 
CIIIl!I Listen and check. 

o Excuse me, can . y.~~ .. ~~ .. ~. '1.~(tY.P.~ . if.. ..... ... . 
. ~~ .. y.~~ .. 'Y.~, .. p.~~!.~ ..... ....................... .. ... .. ..... ? 

OK, and could you .............................. .. iiiiiiiiiiiiliillliiii 
Medi« .fJ.f.~~ 

... ... .... ? 
2 Thank you. I'd also ...... .. . 

AIk.Il"-e.k: tm...flJlltJ~'4H- q.u.e.rtitJ!y.: 
~J I10IMt t»zr.l if- t'tU.If~ rf.Q )!Q~ HJ.~ 
W ~tX lHI«H. ri rf.Q )!Q~ w«un 

ev«)': wuJcJ 

3 That's great. Do you know ... .. . ... ..... .... .. . 

.......... ................ ........... ? 

4 And can ................................................... . 

tl;l rf.Q ~H li.rtU1. ~ ~ mJitJ? 

(3,1 bi2tX It!&!t:t¥ /U:b!41B,eU"i iQ )11H 

('-6.i. ,~ tXuJU 

(!J:,) iQ ¥4.H UJJ.t/.. dy. lB:/:lK: ~11.teI'lDU-. , 
,~~ 

5 Right, and could 

........................................................................... ? 

? (JJ «Q ):'QH 1lrJ/tr ~,8." t1Y. &11,( 
/rQW thl.: ~ rsi.it2 Q( ~&'.rD",o'ri? 

i") rJlw. 4Q yqH pr;tk tOOt nu:;;4 if . 
.9.r.t/."Ut9. HLW,(? 

6 Finally, I'd ........................................................ .. 
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